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Do you or have you played a musical instrument? Have
you thought about joining a Uniformed Unit? If so, why
not join the Aleppo Concert Parade Band Unit?

If you are interested or have any questions contact:
Band Master: Rick Fardy @ 978-663-7672

Band Manager: Daniel T. Nager @ 978-535-1372

The Band was organized in 1915 and provides music
for most Aleppo programs which support Shriners
Hospitals for Children. The band has won numerous
honors over the years and looks forward to more.

You will find a congenial group of Nobles in the band.

If you haven’t played in years, this is a chance to get
reacquainted with your instrument. There is always
someone available for any instrument help. Come
join the excitement of parading (we play on a trailer),
playing at Ceremonials and at other Shrine evnents.

Rehearsal is every 2nd and 4th Thursday evening from
7 – 9 pm at the Aleppo Shrine Center in Wilmington.

MUSICIANS WANTED

ON March 28,2015 The Ladies Oriental Shrine Fuad Court #30
had its installation of officers followed by an informal dinner. I
was installed as High Priestess. Lady Janine Roche was

installed as Princess, Lady Sarah Paige-Guzman was installed as
Recorder. Lady Charlotte Carkin PHP was installed as Treasurer,
Lady Carole Clark was installed as
Musician, Lady Philomena Loring
PHP was installed as prophetess.

The Ladies Oriental Shrine is a fra-
ternal organization for woman to pro-
mote charity and friendship. Our main
philanthropy is to raise money and
donations for the Shriners Children's
Hospital. We also aim to visit the
Hospital at least four times a year to
have activities and crafts for the chil-
dren. We have been fortunate to have
the Shriner's Clowns join us on our
recent visits. We hope to continue into
this year working with the local
Shrine Club To help promote the won-
derful organizations we belong to and
to raise money and awareness of the
needs of the Shriner's Children's
Hospitals.

Ladies Oriental Shrine

ON March 22, Oppela Temple No. 50,
Daughters of the Nile held an open
installation of officers and installed a

new Queen, Ruth Martakos.  Other line offi-
cers installed were: Elizabeth Wright,
Princess Tirzah; and Susan Hicks, as Princess
Badoura. Supporting officers installed were:
Christina Brown, Princess Recorder;
Maureen Johnson, Princess Banker; Lynda
Herbolsheimer, Princess Chaplain; June
Nickerson, Princess Nydia; Rose Carrow,
Princess Zulieka; Kathleen Reynolds,
Princess Zenobia; Vera Batson, Princess Zora; Harriet Polonsky, Princess
Zuliema; Eleanor Manning, Lady of the Keys; Lady of the Gates, Eleanor
Manning; and Attendants, Princesses Pat Arone and Janice Short.

Oppela Temple looks forward to hosting our Supreme Queen, this summer as
she comes to our Temple for an Official Visit in Wakefield, MA and also visits
the Shriners Hospital for Children–Boston. We look forward to her two-day
visit.

As a fraternal organization, Oppela Temple believes in the tenants of charity,
friendship and truth. Our philanthropy is to be of service to the children of the
Shriners Hospitals. In so doing, we gather once a month to sew quilts and make
pillow cases. We delight in visiting the Boston Shriners Hospital four times a
year to have ice cream socials and put a smile on the children’s faces. Many
toys, clothing and video equipment are donated each year to the children in the
hospital.

To support our charities we look forward to special events such as a yard sale
in the summer, a fair in
November, and a bus trip to
somewhere special each year.
Sprinkled among these
events, we enjoy each other’s
company during game days
and special dinners. Look for
dates in the next Aleppo News.
All are welcome and we’d love
to have your company.

Should you have a relation-
ship to a Shriner, a Master
Mason, a relative of the
Daughters of the Nile or a
Majority Rainbow Girl, we
invite you to look into mem-
bership in Oppela Temple.
Should you have questions of
membership or to receive a
membership application
please contact Mrs. Christine
Brown at 781-646-2338.

Daughters of the Nile
OPPELA Temple No. 50

By PAT GARLAND
PAST QUEEN

PULL-TABS were donated to the Aleppo
Pull-Tab Program from some of the guests
at the annual Thomas Talbot Lodge

Widows Holiday luncheon December 2014 in
Billerica MA.

We served about 50 widows, family and guests
this year a delicious chicken dinner and musi.
Poinsettia plants were handed out by Wor.
Thomas Foster. 

Mitzi Young was escorted by her sons Bro.'s
Steve, Bill and Rick Young and brought lots of
bags of tabs along with a five gallon water jug
they had in their car.

Pull-Tabs Donated at Thomas Talbot 

Mike Lemay, owner of
Woburn  Street Auto in
Tewksbury also brought
some pull-tabs to be
donated to the Aleppo
Pull-Tab Program at
Thomas Talbot Lodge.

By TONY ANASTASI

BETHANY J.L. SCHLAICH
HIGH PRIESTESS

FROM left to right are: Steve Young, Bill
Young, Mitzi Young and Rick Young.


